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CHAPTER XXI.
she bad grown wise nnd come

MJL to look upon Jlmsy's visits as
jff pleasant brenks !n the monot-

ony of her existence, however,
she bad obtained glimpses of his Inner
self, flashes of the profundity of his
mind, an Inkling of his elevation of
ecntlment that escaped him, In spite
of himself, quite unconsciously. Her
woman's keen perception had divined

:a spirituality that was burled purpose-'l- y

by speech and conduct. This had
iintcrested her and given her food for
'thought, but sho 'could And no satis-
factory explanation. The clew to the
mystery, which, truth to tell. Interest-
ed her but mildly, had come to her
Iflrst on the evening of her husband's
lattack on Captain Williams in the llt-itl- e

Harlem flat, when, after be had
let fall and smashed the cap, he had
remarked n little ruefully that he had
ilct slip everything he bad ever had In
his life that was worth while. Tbo
confirmation of her deduction that his
'unrequited love for herself had been
the death of ambition and accounted
for bis aimless, lonely existence, which
she had been Inclined to reject as ab-
surd, was obtained on that momentous
night Just before her husband extin-
guished utterly and forever the few
embers of love for him that still were
live. After he had told her the story
of his life In his quaint, everyday
speech and her heart bad gone out to
blm In that burst of Irrepressible sym-
pathy the consternation this had caused
1)1 in bad uncovered bis secret as In a
book, for in that moment she bad seen
beyond the mere start of timid mod-
esty.

Later, after the shock of Brooks' ac-

tion had ceased to obsess her and be
had receded further and further to-

ward a memory, she had set free her
Imprisoned Inclinations. Ouco more
her rejuvenated fancy bad taken wing
to the heights of tbo Ideal and romau.
tie. Somehow it bad come to asso-
ciate Jlmsy with Its excursions. Pos-
sessor of bis secret, she had set herself,
while disguising her task with cun-
ning, to the dangerous study of the
heart that had held It so long Inviolate.
The knowledge that he loved her with
such steadfast intensity rekindled love
on the dead ashes her husband had
left behind, and for the very reason
that Jimsy betrayed bis sentiments in
nothing, held unswervingly to the line
of conduct toward her he had followed
ever since sho had refused to take seri-
ously his offer of marriage, this love
had grown stronger, fiercer, until It
bad tilled bcr life. She saw that she
had passed happiness by. She exalted
Jimsy's secret passion until In her
Imagining he became the Incarnation
of nobleness, of desire, of all mortal
Joys.

She brought a heap of blueberries to
lii in and poured them into his Joined
bauds, and they seated themselveR on
a rook to eat them and to rest

"This Is the most enjoyable picnic
I've had In years," she said gayly. "It
was quite au Inspiration of yours to
run up to visit us. Why don't you
come often Instead of spending your
week ends In the hot city? You ought
to take a vacation and stay here for a
few weeks."

"I'd like to awfully." he told her,
"but the fact Is I'm too busy to think
of getting away. Williams Is piling a
whole lot of work and responsibility on
me these dnys. Williams, you know.
Isn't what you'd call an easy boss. If
he raises a man's salary he sees to It
that he gets his money's worth, ne
simply won't be bothered, even with
matters that ain't precisely details."

"It's because he tniBta you, Jlmsy,"
she assured him with an Intonation
perilously near to tenderness.

"So you see," he went on, "it's easier
to talk about holidays than to get
them. I shouldn't be here now, for
I'm working Sundays as well as other
days at present, only that I had to
come up on a matter of Importance."

"Oh," she said, with a pout, "I
thought you came to see us for our-
selves, not on a business trip. No
more berries for you,"

"I came for the express purpose of
seeing you and o talking to you
alone."

Ilcr heart fluttered violently, suffocat-
ingly, again.

"To mo alonei"
"Yea. I've seen Joe."
The pronouncing of her husband's

name won to ber as a heavy blow.
Sweet, timorous expectancy, hot, tur-
bulent blushes that she had bent to
hide vanished instantly, and she look-
ed up at blm startled,

"Joe walked in on me five nights
ago. He look well and is doing well."

"What is that to me?"
The words came in chilling accents,

nnd her eyea grew hard.
"Emma, do you remember that on

that night Just before you learned the
truth I told you about that chap In
Denver who was long on love uuu
short on honor and 'kind of took the
view that it was his wife's place to
overlook things and help him get
rightr

"Welir
"Well. I'm etlll of that opinion."
"Do I understand that you that

Bho did not finish the oentrnce, but
sat gating nt hlra with wide eyes,
stark with ngony and amaze.

"I guessed you'd be kind of sur-pris-

to hear from him. Slnco you,
loft Joe he's been leading a strictly
honest life. He hnB a good Job In a
bank nt a good salary, has saved mon-
ey, nnd all he wants Is for you to for-
give nnd forget nnd start over again.
Joo'ti nil right now, thcrc'a no doubt
about that, for I've looked up the rec-
ord he's made since you'vo been sepa-
rated. Not only that, but he loves you
more than ever. That'a gospel truth,
too, I know."

"Forgive and forget! Yes, I have
forgotten, nnd oblivion enshrouds for-
giveness with It. Joseph Brooks Is
dead, as dead for me as though be
were in his grave. I have even ceased
to bear his name. Sometimes I have
wondered if he ever existed. If I re-

member him It la ns one recalls a night-
mare from which one Is glad to have
awakened."

She laughed a little mirthless laugh
and, plucking n fern branch, began to
pick the fronds from it nervously, let-
ting them fall to tho ground.

"That's all very well, Emma," he
objected gently, "but Joe Is none tko
less very much nllvc, nnd he Is your
husband. You mustn't forget that
ever. And he's all right, I honestly
believe. If ho did fall into temptation
he meant well. He thought he could
put the money back easily enough,
and he wanted you to have more com-
fort and be happy. The best of us
ain't no better than we should be If
you come right down to the contem-
plation of the naked fact. You know-tha- t

the book says, There Is not a
Just man upon earth that doeth good
and slnnetii not.' To me the man who
is real sorry for having done wrong,
especially when his wrongdoing had
such a pardonable motive as Joe's had,
Is as good as ho was before he did the
thine."

"Xou are the one man i Know whom
I would never have suspected of har-
boring a treasury of such homely plat
itudes," she said scornfully.

"If It were only a question of for-
giving a man who bad sinned so weak-
ly as that, but It Isn't," be went on.
"More is Involved his absolution and
salvation by duty If not by love. Em-
ma, you are Joe nrooks' wife. You
took oath before God and you meant
It then to stick by hlra in adversity
as In prosperity, to help him In time
of trouble. Your place Is by his side
now. Yours Is the only hand that can
guide him right."

She rose and placed both of her llttlo
gloved bands on his shoulders nnd
looked Into his eyes.

"Do you believe what you are telling
me, Jlmsy Smith?" sho asked gently.
"Do you, speaking from your inmost
heart, order me to return to tho arms
of that man?"

.He rose, holding her wrists, firmly
against bis shoulders and speaking
with Intense earnestness:

"Emma, there are some things on
this earth that we're called on to do,
ordained by an all wise and merciful
Providence. Wo may not like to do
them, but it Is not a matter of Inclina-
tion. We have to make our decisions
by the rule of right or wrong. Is It
right or is it wrong? It's an arbitrary
rule, but I guess it works out for the
best In the end. It has always seemed
to me so. Therefore I say go back to
Joe, your husband. Joe pleads to your
heart that was his. 'Tell her,' be said,
'that I'm more sorry than I can ex-

press; that I'm sorry and miserable.
Tell her that there is no light in life
without her.' Those were about his
words."

He released her wrists. She bad lis-

tened to him at the last with averted
face that was bloodless and looked
ghastly under Its coat of sun tan. She
walked away wrestling with herself.

Smith stood as Impassive as fate.
Hut on his brow a dampness had gath-
ered, and she had seen the sweat beads
ooze there as he spoke.

The little cool clad form with its
clinging skirt returned slowly.

"Jlmsy, why did he charge you to
tell me these things?"

"Why? I don't know. Because I'm
his friend and yours, I suppose. Be-

cause there was no one else could do
)r."

"And, like the good man you are,
you were governed In your decision by
the rule of right and wrong."

"That was about It, If you cut out
the qualification of me." '

"And, having been Influenced to o

this role of ambassador by a
sense of duty and loyalty, feeling
bound to do so for the very reason that
would have deterred n roan of ordi-
nary moral caliber, you would have
idbered to the rulo though every word
of your counsel bad been to you as the
sear of a white hot iron and Its utter-
ance had been death."

For the first time In her life she saw
a look of sternness pass over his face.
And it was mingled with pain.

"Emma," be said, "I guess we'll go
down now. And we'd better take a
short cut. If there Is one, or we wpn't
be home for dinner. You must be
hungry, and of all the"

"No, Jlmsy, hear me," she Interrupt-
ed. "You must and shall hear me.
You have said what you had to say.
Now It is my turn, and I, too, will
speak plainly. You believe you know

I am and always have been u good
woman. You believe that I was faith-
ful, as far as was humanly possible,
to the spirit as well as the letter of
my marriage vows, made fervently,
trustingly. I swore to love and honor
Joe Brooks. It was easy, for I did
then love and honor him beyond un-

derstanding now. But neither lovo
nor honor is kept alive eternally by the
virtue of an oath in the face of de-
lusion and worth!cR8nc6a. Gold was
tinsel; diamond was glaM. You were
witness to the clow murdering of love,
and you caw it strangled and thrown
down at the last- - as he would have
strangled me had you not prevent- -
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ne would have spoken, but she
checked him with n gesture of com-
mand.

"No, don't Interrupt. Hear me to
tho end nnd then speak. Whnt I this
thine that you are nuking mo to do?
You arc asking me to go to a llvlnr
death, to make of my hear! r. r

of nil sweet or clevntlm- - rao
tlon, to surrender my llpsto the fetid
kiss of nn Iscnrlot, to deliver my body
to his loathsome embraces, while my
soul sickens with disgust and horror
my body that he would have betrayed,
hired out for a piece of sliver and,
gloating, taken back ngnln. You nre
nsklng tne to Immolate myself with all
that I hold sacred and beautiful on an
altar that you style duty. Now apply
your rule to this. Is.lt right? Is It
wrong? Oh, Jlmsy, answer me! Be-
fore God, Is it rightr'

Sho stood trembling with the vche-menc- e

of her defense and the strength
of her feeling, her arms outstretched
tn interrogation, and appeal.

A great sigh was the Indication of
Uie conflict that was raging In Smith's
heart, and for one single Instant the
mask of Impenetrability fall from his
face.

She read tho answer there.
Removing feverishly the glove from

ber left hand, she forced from Vher
finger tho wedding ring that in the
years had tightened closely upon It
and hurled It from her. It rleochettcd
on a rock and went bounding over the
outer edge of the plateau far down
Into the pathless, tangled brush of the
almost perpendicular declivity.

Smith turned away In silence, nnd in
silence they made their way back
along the llttlo path up which they
had come. Neither spoke, even at the
difficult places when bo stretched out
his hand and helped her with Its
strong, sustaining clasp.

Jlmsy was grave and abstracted. In
his Gcthscmanc he had drunk too
deeply of the waters of knowledge,
and they were bittersweet, heavily
Impregnated with regret and dismay.
Emma had discovered the secret
which for years he had guarded so
Jealously and oh, the blissful torture
of It! had revealed to him that she
loved him. This was the outcome of
his self sacrificing mission on behalf
of the husband who stood between
them with the right of the might of
law and the conventions and whose
trust was in the keeping of bis honor.
His role of platonic friendship was
ended, nis privileged relations with
tho woman who was dearer to him
than Hfo could no longer be main-
tained. Tho home of tbo Harris fam-
ily could no longer bo the refuge of
his loneliness, the pleasant oasis In
the desert of his existence, where he
could find consolation and rest for bis
suffering heart, beyond which the
world lay dark and Indiscernible.

to be coNTirrnn.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS

ON THE S.S. LESSONS

What the Great Men of the Na-

tions Are Saying of Them.

Hundreds of letters are being re-

ceived by tho Editor of tbo S. S. Ques-
tions which are running wekly In this
paper. Tho following are samples of
tho rest. Thoy aro worth, raadlng',
and Incidentally will show you what
you are missing If you do not study
these celebrated questions.

YALE UNIVERSITY.
President's Office.

New Haven, Conn.
My Dear Sir I havo read your ques-

tions with Interest.
They certainly aro calculated to

stimulate thought on the practical
bearing of Bibla history upon the
moral questions of to day.

Faithfully yours,
ARTHUIt T. HADLEY.

Presldont.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY.
Rov. Wayland Hoyt, Professor of Re-

ligion and Science.
Philadelphia, Pa.

My Dear Brother I think your ques-
tions suggestive and valuable.

Yours very truly,
WAYLAND HOYT.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.
Offlco of the President.

Berkeley, Cnl.
My Dear Sir I should think your

questions might well servo to stlmu-lat- o

profitable discussion in a Bible
class. Very alnoerely yours,

BENJ. I. WHEELER.
Rev. Dr. T. S. Llnscott.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN SYNOD
OF IOWA.

Dubuquo, la.
Rev. Dr. Llnscott, Dear Sir I have

carefully examined a number of sets
of questions on tbo Sunday School
Lessons for tho International Press
Blblo Question Club, and believe
thoy ara certainly natural questions
arising In tho study of tho lesson, le-

gitimate and suggestive, questions
which vnry ofUn arise in tho mind o(
tho thoughtful individual and too fre-
quently put aside for lack of solution,
But presented In this gsnornl way,
thoy would occasion greater study and
research by the many and promote
study by groups. It would seem to
mn tho course would be beneficial in
a degree no onn could guess or esti-
mate. Yours very truly,

HARVEY M. UCBCH.
Secretary.

Suggestive questions
On the Sunday School Lctson by

Rev. Dr. Llmcott for the In-

ternational Press Bible Question
Chib.

. (C.rifr 1610 bT R.. T. S. LUott. D.D.)

(Cepyrliht. 1P10. by Kfv. T. S. Limcotu D.U.)
January 16, 1910.

Tho beginning of tho Galilean Minis-
try. Matt. 4: 12-2-

Golden Text Tho people which
nt In darkness saw great light, Matt.
4:lC

Yorso 12 Why did Jesus depart for
Galileo when he heard John, was Im-
prisoned? Was It for fear of personal
arrest?

Why should a good man not unnec-
essarily expose himself to danger?

Verse 13 Describe, or point out on
the mop, the situation of Nazareth
and Capernaum and stato nt least one
thing for which theso cities are noted.

Verses 14-1- 6 Btato your reason for
either theory that Joeus went to dwell
In Capernaum purposely to fulfil tho
prophecy of Isniah, or that his going
there was an unconscious fulfilment
of this prophecy.

Why, or why not, do any of the events
which God says ate going to happen,
depend upon the help of man?

Why Is It that the advent ofJesus In-

to any heart, or Into any community, Is
Mke a great light bursting out In dense
darkness? (This question may have
to be answered In writing by members
of the club.)

Whnt is the llterai meaning of the
figures of light and darkneus, as used
In verse sixteen?

VersulT What. If any, was the dif-

ference between John's preaching of
repentance and that of Jesus? (See
Chap. 3:2.)

Compare say Abraham and Enoch
of the Old Testament, with the Apostltea
John nnd Paul of the Now Testament,
and then compare the four with an
equal number of like godly men now,
and then say If there is any essential
difference in the way that they each
entered into the kingdom of God?

Verse3 18-2- 2 How can you explain
that these fishermen so promptly
gavo up their business and followed
Josus?

What can be said for, or against, tho
Idea, that they had heard Jesus fre-
quently and bad thorough'.;- - convinced
themselven of his authority, and that
then they took sufficient time to dls-pos- o

of their business affairs?
Give a reason for your answer as to

whether God in these days, or ever,
calls upon men nnd women to do er-

ratic things, such as, neglecting their
business, or their families, in order to
do religious woik?

How may a man of God recognize
the call of God to new work, when it
comes through tho medium of another
man?

Will a true Christian, at the com-
mand of God, give up the business in
which ho may be engaged in order to
do gospel work?

When God calls a man to devote
himself to gospel work, is It always to
be presumed that it is a lifelong call?

Most people recognizo that a
special call is necessary for the gos-
pel ministry, but if this is so, why is
not a special call necessary for any
occupation?

Why for example should not a Chris-
tian blacksmith havo as clear cut con-
viction, as that of a pastor of a church
that be is doing his divinely appointed
work?

If you are not sure that you are
where you ought to be, and are doing
what God wants you to do, what reason
Is there to believe that you aro not
living In soma degree separate from
God?

Verse 23 Why Is every Christian, to
the extent of his" opportunity, under
as much obligation to minister to the
spiritual, social, and physical needs
jf tho people as Jesus was?

Verso 24 Did Jesus heal all tho
sick people In the community?

Verse 25 Is a faithful man equally
to bo praised whether he Is popular
or unpopular?

Lesson for Sunday, Jan. 23rd, 1910.
True Blessedness. Matt, v.1-1-

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY.
Rev. N. Burwash, S. T. D., LL. D

President and Professor of Biblical
and Systematic Theology.

Toronto, Canada.
My Dear Dr. Llnscott I have read

with great Interest your questions on
tho Sundny School Lessons. Your
method of dealing with tho subjec
strikes me as most excellent. With
out entering Into disputed critical
questions, you seizo at onco tho prac-
tical moral and religious principles In-

volved and proceed to apply them to
great living issues of Your
cxperlonce as n man of business en-

ables you to do this with sympathy
and Insight.

Your temperance lesson la excel-

lent and could not be better. With
kind regards,

Yours sincerely,
N. BURWASH.

President
Quoth a Knocker.

Ta, If It wcro not for the
Bubiequent cash

A dash for tho pole would be
Ucrs balderdash.

ruck

The Optimist.
"I'm sorry to hear your mule died,"

I said to Happy Sam.
"Oh, It's all right, boss," ho returned

resignedly. "I ain't got no kick com-in',- "

Lipplncott's Magazine.

Following Fashion.
The millionaire's wife bad dnuud4 di-

vorce.
I'Oh, well," sb explained, "it's the usual

course."
New OrUana t.

rnlllAL LIST. Wnyne Common Pleas
J, Jan. Term, 1010. Beginning Jan. 7.

1 Ames vs. LnRnrr,
2 Spcilyogcl nsslcncd to Honesdalo Dime

Hunk vs. Ilrutche.
3 Diimi v?. Ilium.
4 .Mlttnn vs. Iliinkplc.
5 Unmlilc vs. I'cnnsylvnnln Coal Co.
i KIcllerAHoiisvs. Wnyne Storngo Wat-

er Power Co.
7 lllrt vs. Mcszler.
8 Trucsdnll Atlmr. vs. Arnold ct nl.

M..T. IIANLAN, Clerk.
Honesdnle. Dec. 23. 1910. 103wl

APPRAISEMENTS. Notice is given
of $300 to thu wid-

ows of the followlnir named decedents have
been tiled In the Orphans' Court of Wnyne
county, and will be presented for approval
on Monday. January 17, 1909-v- lz:

Matthew McKcnnn, Buckingham,
Personal.

A. W. Brown, Starrucca, Personal.
Fred Kennedy, Mt. Pleasant, Per-

sonal.
Henry D. Colo, Clinton, Personal.
W. H. Buchanan, Scott, Personal.
J. A. Rutledge, Damascus, Per-

sonal.
M.J. IIANLAN. Clerk.

Honcsdalc. Dec. ZD. I'M).

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The nnnual meeting of thvj stock-

holders of the Honesdalo Consolidat-
ed Light, Heat and Power Co. of
Ilonesdale, Pn., for tbo election of
directors and transaction of such
other business as may properly como
before a stockholders' meeting will
be held at the office of said company,
Honesdnle, Pa., on Monday, January
17, 1910, between tho hours of 3
and 4 o'clock p. m.

M. B. ALLEN, Secretary.

COURT PROCLAMATION. Whereas,
of the several Courts of

the County of Wayne has Issued his precept
for holding a Court of Quarter Sessions, Oyer
nnd Terminer, nnd General Jnll Delivery In
nnd for said County, at the Court House, to
begin on

MONDAY JANUARY 17.1010.

and to continue one week:
And directing that a Grand Jury for the

Courts of Quarter Sessions nnd Oyer and
Terminer be summoned to meet on Monday,
Jan. 10, 1110. nt 2 p. ni.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the
Coroner and Justices of the Peace, and Con-
stables of tho County of Wayne, that tliey be
then nnd there in their proper persons, at
said Court House, nt 2 o'clock In the after-
noon of said 10th of Jan. 1910. with their
records, inqulsitlons.cxaminatiotis and other
remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices nppertniti to he done, nnd those
who are bound by recognizance or otherwise
to prosecute the prisoners whonreor shall
lie In the Jail of Wayne County, be then and
thereto prosecute against them as shall be
lust.

Given under my hand, at Ilonesdale, this
22d clay of Dec, 1909, and In the Mid year
of the Independence of the United States

M I.EE IIKAMAN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Olllce 1

Ilonesdale, Dec. 22.1909. J 102w4

NOTICE. Notice isEEGISTJSK'S that the accountants
herein named have settled their respective
accounts In the ollloo of the Register of Wills
of Wayne County, Pa., and that the same will
be presented at the Orphans' Court of said
county for confirmation, at the Court House
In Ilonesdale, on the third Monday of Jan.
nest viz:

First and final account of Joshua
A. Brown and H. M. Spence, admin-
istrators of the estate of Eliza C.
Peters, Ilonesdale.

First and final account of George
Ansley, testamentary guardian of
Homer Ansley.

First and final account of G. C.
Tarbox, administrator of tho estate
of Lida Tarbox, Scott township.

First and final account of Edwin
P. Kilroe, administrator of tho estate
of John C. Kilroe, Dyberry town-
ship.

First and partial account of
Henry Wilson, administrator C. T.
A. of tho estate of Albert Whltmore,
Ilonesdale.

First and final account of Phoebe
J. Wheeler, administratrix of tho es-

tate of Almone E. Wheeler, Lake
township.

Second and partial account of E.
A. Penniman, executor of tbo last
will and testament of Francis B.
Penniman, Ilonesdale.

First and final account of Walter
M. Fowler and Chas. Sanker, admin-
istrators of the estate of Frederick
Werner, Texas township.

E..W. Gam.mell, Register,
Keglsters umce. I

Ilonesdale Dec 22 1909. l 102H

RKPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

HOHEBDALE, WAY HI! CO., FA..
at the close of business, Nov. 6, 1909.

KESOUIICES

Reserve fund $
Cash, specie nnd notes, fls,W0 0
Legal securities 15,000 U0
Due from unproved re-

serve agents H8.3U 11
Nickels, cents and fractional cur-

rency HT 61

Checks and cash Items 2.UU9 63
Due from Itunksuud Trust Co's.not

reserve, iigents 15.0y3 03
Hills discounted not due. UI,U5 52
Hills discounted, tituu

loans with col lateral... 41,035 00
Loans on cull with col-

lateral 101.025 75
Loans on call upon one

name 4,550 00
Loans on call upon two or
more names CSJ2li 75
Loans secured by bond

nnd mortgage 21.300 577,353 02
Investment securities owned ex-

clusive of reserve bunds, viz:
Stocks, llonds. etc.. l.H5.Sf72 21
Mortgages and Judg-

ments of record.... 227,379 772,013.251 OS
Oillco llulldlng and lxt 27.UO0 00
Other Heal Estate (i.000 00
Furniture and Futures 2.000 00
Overdrafts 217 Vl
Miscellaneous Assets w uo

$2,HNi;)I0 93
LIAI1IL1TIEK

Capital Stock, paid in $ 100.000 00
Surplus Fund 310,000 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses

and taxes paid r. 84,143 35
Deposits subject to check $100,912 Bl
Time certificates of de-

posit 3.238 78
Suvlng Fund Deposit. 2,190,SJ1 Hi

Cashier's check outst'g 271 W
Due to Commonwealth 25,000 00
Due to banks and Trust Cos, uot re-

serve agents 11.K91 51
Dividend!) unpuld U) 00

$2,KSW10 93
Slnto of Pennsylvania, County of Wnyne, ss:

i, 11. Scott Salmon. Cashier of the above.
named Company, do solemnly swear that thu
above statement Is true, to thu best of my
knowledge nnd belief,

(Signed) 11. S. SALMON. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to beforu me this 13th

day of Nov. 1909.

(Signed) ROBERT A. SMITH, N, P.
INotarluLSealJ

Correct-Atte- st:

W T. Holmes, ")

V. P. KIMW.B. Directors.
II. J.Cojiann. J

ACCOUNT E. V. BURNS,
auAttniAN op

Ilnrlcy K. Flcmhur. n fecblo minded person.
Into of Cherry Itlditc Township, Wuyno Co..Pn., deceased.
Notice Is hereby given Hint the first nnd

flnnl nccoutit of tho gunrdlnn nhove named
has been filled In the court of Common Pleas
of Wayne rounty, nnd will bo presented for
confirmation ntsl, Juno 17, 1910, and will btconfirmed absolutely on.In tie, 23, 1910. unlessexceptions thereto are previously filed.

M.J. HA.VLAN. Prothonotnry.
Jan. 3, 1910. IUI

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
K8TATE OK

JOHN KItANTZ.
Lite of Ilonesdale. Pn.

All persons Indebted to said cstnte arc noti-
fied to make Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned : mid those having claims against
tho said estate nre notified to present themduly attested for settlement.

W.M. H. KRANTSC.
PHILIP KItANTZ,
JOHN E. KKANTZ.

Administrators.
Ilonesdale. Pa. Dec. 8. 1909. 97t0

VTOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
1 KSTATK OF
CHARLOTTE S. HAND, late of Honesdnle.

All persons Indebted to said estate nre noti-
fied to make Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned : and those having claims against
the said estate nre untitled to present themduly nttested, for settlement.

CHARLES S. HAND,
HENRY S. HAND.Brooklyn, N. Y Dec. 8, 1909. Executors.

Or W. H. Stone, Honcsdalc. Pn. 100w6

SHERIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
ATE. -- By virtue of process

issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Wayne county, and Stato of
Pennsylvania, and to mo directed
and delivered, I have levied on and
will expose to public sale, at the-Cour-t

House In Ilonesdale, on
FRIDAY, JAN. 21, 1910, 2 P. M.
All of defendant's right, tltlo and

Interest In tho following described
property, viz:

All the right, title and interest of
the defendant in and to those certain
parcels of land lying in the township
of Cherry Ridge, county of Wayne.
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows:

FIRST Beginning in the south-
ern line of lot of land formerly own-
ed by Peter Mcginnis, now Lawrence
Weldncr, being the north-wester- n

corner of lot No. 40 in the allotment
of the Tllghman Cherry Ridge tract
near tho eastern water course of the
Ilonesdale and Cherry Ridge Turn-
pike Road; thence by said Weidner s
land and land formerly of Thomas
Callaway, now Valentino Weidner,
being also north lino of said tot No.
40 east one hundred and sixty rodB to
a corner in the public road known ub
the east Cherry Ridge or Sanderccck
road; thence along said public road
south one hundred and sixty rods
to a corner In tho north line of land
late of Geo. Sandercock deed; thence
by said Sandercock land, being the
south line of said lot No. 40 west ono
hundred and sixty rods to a stones,
formerly a beech corner; thence by
lands conveyed by executors of John
Torrey, dee'd, tb Mary Murray et al.,
north twelve nnd eighth-tenth- s rods
to a stone's corner; thence by same
land north eighty-seve- n degrees west
eighty-seve-n rods to a corner in the
middle of tho Honesdalo and Cherry
Ridgo road; thenco along the center
of said road northerly, one hun-
dred eighty-fiv- e and three-tent- h

rods to place of beginning, contain-
ing 185 acres and SO perches.

SECOND Beginning at tho south-
west corner of land late of John Call-
away; thence by land late of John
Torrey and one Howe west on
hundred and eight rods; thence north
five degrees west sixteen and six-tent- hs

rods to a corner of land of J.
Greenfield; thence by last mentioned
land east fifty-fo-ur and four-tent-

rods to middle of the Ilonesdale and
Cherry Ridge Turnpike Road; thence
north 041 said road two degrees east
one and three-fourt- rods to a corn-
er; thence by J. Greenfield east fifty-fo- ur

and five-tent- rods to a stones
corner in tho western lino of said
Callaway; thence by said line south
eighteen and one-four- th rods to place
of beginning, containing 11 acrs nnd
12G perches. Excepting minerals,
oils and coals as mentioned In deed
from executor of Elizabeth Smith to
David Robblns, dated January 3,
190S, recorded In D. B. 98. page Sf

Upon said premises aro a frame
dwelling nnd barn, and about thirty
acres of said land is Improved.

Seized and taken in execution as
tho property of David Robblns at tho
suit of W. H. Smith, Executor of
Elizabeth A. Smith, assigned to C. J.
Smith, trustee. No. 1C4, October
Term, 1907. Judgment, ?3300.

Takk Notice. All bids and cost
must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be acknowledged.

Kimble, Att'y for Assignee.
Sheriff's Office, Ilonesdale,

M. LEE B RAMAN, Sheriff.

Tested

Glasses
Fitted

, O, G. WEAVER,
Graduate optician,

1127X Main Street.


